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FLORENCE WILL

GET THE PRISON

d M)lomonville Is Recom-

mended by Prison Commis-si- m

foi Reform School. -

APPROPRIATION FOR

POOR PIONEERS' HOME

firs apitoi of Territory at
Fioott Will Be Used for
Fu .'oi s' Refuge Not Much

Le Nation Is Effected,

i! V" i tod Pre-.s- .

Plli'kN. Aria., March li. The
has puod tho bill appro

u oi.uoo for tho purchase and
, .if a homo for aged and in

neors.i"
..ierstood that Arizona's first
ilding, a lop; Injure standing

oPr- - can and will bo bought and

ni tor this puiKso, thus blond
. si-- nt and practicability.

-- .hi commission, recently ere
legislature, has filed a rev

i . ii that tho penitentiary b
; huh Yuma to Plorunoo and

i - i i.i I or reform uhool 'from
Milomonvillo.
ml to congress presented in

expressing sympathy foi
v - 11 iv wood ami Pottibouo and
J.llU. .gross to investigate tho man

removal from Colorado wn'

v., t rho Silver Belt.
PII'fM. Ariz., March 15. A lonj;

o . 'ikon today in the directioi
i r, ....u removal. Governor Kib
. i message to tho legislaturi
;a i t, the report of the prison com

lin-- recommended tho re
i n. penitentiary to .Florence

a 3 rui school to one of sovcrtu
o vicinity of Solomoin illo
T hoico for the reform school

- c neighborhood of liensoa
i s. pedro valley. There is nr

. t tho prison removal, but
o nkely bo a contest over the

' i vi ml. now located at Itenson.
T-

fc i nor approod the following
i iding for tho omployinent

1 VI s of deputy rocordors; in
territorial auditor's clerk
to act for tho auditor ii

J'lSt for tho protection of in
institutions; incrcasiut.

"' J Jl f the attorney general; ex
in attnehmont or garnish

n 4 - tor a half month of a per
t.1 ! i a family to support and

i ! mil the torritory; tho high
tisp bill; the bill for os

t. n examining board for eye
Hie bill for the establish
i.il school districts.

May .Revive Gambling
. hi's were considerably ex

the discovery today that
harter bill passed yester

pen gambling in the torri
of tho prohibitory law

'no charter gives the eitio'
A ilate or suppress gambling

- now being made to correct
Mt it as yet has not boei.

u to go about it.
today passed the council
'stnhlishmcnt of a home

81 P .ged and infirm Arizoui

lulls passed by the house
niiig sujiervisors of min

appropriate $1,000 for u

'it at the territorial fair-salar-

of jailors to $10i
rrect the procedure of the

'i promo courts. These two
-- scd the council,
'"isle liquor bill was pass
fixing the fees of district
'uiiial cases, and tho bib
nig that sheriffs will be

iii'nge only one way. That
intent ot the present la,

't of ambiguity it,has been
! courts that aherifls in
rest may charge mileage
'i r is landed in the conn

Lal Option Passes
passed the bill author!.
"r to order'printiug and
rntorial officers. Blake
'ion bill passed aftei bo
to as to exclude incorpor
ii I towns from its prp- -

i tt a majority vote is
t.iblish a prohibition dis- -

roducod into the council
'"'d by 1,'tl persons, mostly
(oosting the logislatuio to

rial in behalf of Moyei,
, Haywood.

'" f
growing tendency on tho
"rity ot bath houses, and
the men at tho helm to

i legislation so that aside
i removal bill thero will

'a. little of interest trans

'u"-- .
IliLE, Ariif., March 1.".

hero today that tho prison
') session at Phoenix has
""inniond Solotnonvillo as
p reform scnool. Whether'ill-- s I" the commission is bind- -

"I Cjs, ,

p'st egislature is not fully uh- -

:ti 'he announcoinout is tnaelo

th, onnty will contest tho re
1 tk. intsitutinn from Benson

i
omuiission was hero it in- -

tM
Mnssoy ranch aeljoining

" south and was favorably

impressed with it as a good location for
tlu school. It is a lino tract of now
land unilor tlio Sun .lose canal and on
tiroly froo from obnoxious glasses.

Tim oitizons hero have imiilo littlo or
no olTort to seeuro either of tho inHti
tutions and if tho school should como
hero it will bo because the commission
doonu'd this tho most desirnblo location.

BAD FIRE THREATENS
SECTION OF PITTSBURG

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG. Pa., March 1.1. In n

lire that threatened tho entire Mount
Washington section of this city, twon-ty-fi- o

business structures and dwell
ings were today destroyed or damaged,
causing a loss cstimntod at $200,000.
.Many of tho dwellings wore tonomonts
or apartment houses and' there woio
r.tany narrow escapes. Tho structures
wore mostly of frame construction and
because of n bieak in the water main
tho only availnblo lire quenching ma-

terials woro chemicals from extinguish-
ers ami buckets. Two attempts woro
made to stop tho Haines by dynamiting
buildings on either side, but ouch time
the wreckage caught fire. Tho fire
finally burned out.

BROKERS CHEER

MARKET'S CLOSE

Unusual Scene on Floor of the
Stock .Exchange Strength

Follows Demoralization

My Associated Pres.
HW YOUK, Match ,1,. An unusual

sctjno was enacted on the tloor of tho
stock I'.xuhange today just after the
market closed, strong and buoyant in
sharp contrast with tho demoralization
of yesterday. Brokers gathered around
the trading jxists and cheered loudly iu
their relief. Tho feature of the day
was the statomont of William Hockofol
lor, who said:

"Tho decline of prices yesterday it
to mo, with ptoapority all over the
country, a mystery. 1 sqo no reason
for it. I and my associates have been
buyors, not sellers, during tho last ten
day;. People who are throwing awa
wuritios at panic prices will regret it
within six months."

Today's market oponed very strong
and at much higher prices than yos
torday's "closing figures. Thore wore
tho usual reactions, but the tone lu;U!

relatively strong, it became" known in
the maikct and among bankers who
reached their oflicos early that a euro
fill investigation of the situation did
not show any result of the anxiety as
to tho solvency of any banking or
brnkorngo house. This knowledge had
much affect on tho market, Jogothei
with the announcement of government
relief for the money situation and gae
traders confidence that the market wa
threatened with no grave danger. Trad
ing continued active and the general
tone firm, I." per cent money having
littlo effect.

At tho close the following" advances
wore shown: Amalgamated Copper.
$111; Anaconda, W.oO; St. Paul, $9.7.";
Heading, M2.2.'; Southern Pacific
$.)0; Union Pacific, $11.2."j. Hundred-o- f

thousands of shares aro believed to
have been taken by ba'rgain huntors.
It was rumored thnt HairTman hntl lost
control of the Union Pacific. Tho rumor
was instant h denied and it had no in
lluoiice on the trading.

LITTLE GIRL

T T

Falls into Old Dominion Flume

and Is Carried 1 00 Feet
Skull Fractured

While at play yesterday afternoon
a torriblo accident befell tho year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. II Sal- -

laday, who reside opposite NT. S. Berray
on Buffalo hill, aud it is very doubtful
if she will recover. With other children
she was playing in tho rear of the
house at tho ilumo which carries down
tho water from tho Old Dominion shaft
aud in some manner she fell into the
flume. Her littlo biother tried to iescue
her boforo tho water carried her down,
and succeeded in grabbing a part of her
dress, but the. wator. though not deep,
goes down tho ilumo at a terrific rate
and tho part of her dress in the hands
of tho littlo boy Has torn ftom the
child. Sho was carried down tho ilume
for about a bundled feet to where it
empties and then cast on tho ground
twenty feet bolow.

Tho alarm was immediately given
and whon tho littlo gill was found un-

conscious and bleeding fioni a number
of wounds, Dr. Holt of tho Old Domin-

ion staff was immediately notified. On

examination it was found thnt tho littlo
girl's skull wns fractured whoro sho
struck tho ground on her forehead, her
nose brokon and left log frncture'd. Her
face was alfo badly lacorated. It wns
a miracle that she was not instantly
killed. Tho littlo victim was taken to
tho Old Dominion hospital, where her
injuries woro dressed and the fractures
reduced. The physicians give but slight
hope of her recovory.

"v.

DELMAS TANGLES

UP ABE HUMMEL

Lawyeis' Story as to Evelyn
Nesbit's Affidavit of Thaw's
Cruelty Is Finally Told,

JEROME'S STAR WITNESS
CONTRADICTS HIMSELF

Tells Two Wholly Different Sto-

ries of the Affidavit Signing
-- Delmas Gets Personal-Exp- erts

Conclude Testimony

By Associated Press.
NBW VOKK, March Jw. With Del-

mas fighting every inch of tho way,
Torolno today secured from Abraham
Hummel tho complete story as to the
affidavit it is alleged that Kelyn Thaw-mad- e

in his oflico charging Thnw with
floating hor when sho bad told faint that
the stntcniont thnt White liad drugged
and ruined hor was not true. Delmas
fust objected broadly to all of Hum
niol's testimony but later offered
specific objection to each question put
by tho prosecutor, .lustice Fitgerald
overruled every objection and Dolmas
niade exceptions.

Kvelyn Thaw was called to tho stand
in an effort to keep Hummel silent. She
declared that she called UHn Hummel
in a professional capacity, .lustice Fitz
.gerald declared that admitting the
proposition of counsel and client, Mrs.
Thaw hud waived piofossionnl privilege
py taking the stand early in the case
aud giving her version of what had
transpired at Hummers oflico. The
bond of acctecy between counsel and
client once removed could not be re
established.

Admits to Indictments
Unsuccessful in blocking Hummel 'c

testimony, Delmas on cross examination
brought from his own lips the fact that
he had been convicted on a charge of
conspiracy iu the same courtroom in
which Thaw is being tried. He further
admitted to two indictments for subor
nation of perjury pending against him,
and that one of these indictment
eliarges him with having false affidavit
made.

Toronto piotested against tho witness
boing dragged through the "humiliating
details" of the trial, but Justice Fitz
gerald declined to interfere. Tfaon Del
mas asked Hummel if he had not beard
the speech made by Jerome when sen-
tence was about to be imposed and
when Jerome urged the court to pas

st and heaviest sentence with
in his power on Hummel, as "ho had
been a menace to the community foi
tw ent years." Justice Fitzgerald
finally sustained the objection and Hum
mol was not compelled to answer.

Tells of Affidavit
Hummel 's testimony wns to the of

foot that Kvelyn Xesbit had told him
that Thaw had beaten her when she
refused to sign papers he had prepared
charging White witn her betrayal; that
he had dictated the statement to a sten
ographer in the presence of Miss Xes
bit and White; tha.t no gave the afli
davit to two clerics to take to Miss
Xosbit in the Madison Square towei
and that tho next day the paper war
returned to him with Kvelyn Xcshit '
signature attached.
" If? kept the affidavit until Miss Nes-bi- t

cnlled""biie day and demanded it.
He refused to give it to her and turned
it over to White, advising him to have
a photographic copy made. Hummel
first said that he himself bad arranged
for photogiaphing the affidavit and thai
the pho'ttographor came to his oflico.
Later he completely contradicted hint
self on this point, saying that ho did
not make the arrangements, that the
photographer did not come to his of-
fice and that he had not m testified.

Hasn't Seen It SInco
White returned tho ou'ginal affidavit

to Hummel, who sworo today that he
subsequently delivered tho original nffi
davit to Miss Xesbtt and, has not seen
it since.

Abraham Sncidickor, one of Hum
inel's clerks, said that he took tho aff-
idavit to White's tooins and handed it
to a woman pointed out to him as Miss
Xesbit. Sho kept the affidavit for fivo
minutes, then signed it, saying sho had
read it through.

At the conclusion of the testimony
Jorome asked permission to introduce
a carbon and a photographic copy of
the affidavit in evidence it was near
closing time and Delmas asked that ad-
journment be taken boforo arguing as
to the admissibility of the affidavit.
He said that after reading tho paper
over ho might noU object to its boing
offered in evidence.

May Want It in Evidenre
"Coming as it does," ho added, "in

such questionable shapo, we may deem
it best to liavo tho paper in evidence "

Jeromo complotod his modicnl testi-
mony this morning, Delmas declining
to cross oxamino any of tho oxperts.
I)i. "Flint wns excused and five other
alionists called one after another.

Basing their opinions on hypothetical'
questions, nil declared thnt on tho
niirlit lin tcillm! Wlilfn Tliot,. Imnn- - IUJ
natttro and quality of his act and know
his act was nrong. Court adjourned un-

til Monday.

MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF NASHVILLE ARRESTED

Jly Associated Press,
NASHVILLE, Tonn., March 15. Tho

houso today adopted a resolution order
ing the arrest of tho mayor and city

council of Nashville and requiring thnt
tho members bo brought before the bar
of the house. The council is charged
wit hcontempt, having recently adopted
a resolution bitterly criticizing Speaker
Cunningham for a speech in which ho
is alleged to liavo said that tho conn-oilme- n

wore controlled by a tolophono
company.

m

Stabbed to Death
By Associated Pre'ss.

KL PASO, Texas, March 1!. As. ho
lay in bed a helpless paralytic Augus-ti- n

Castillo, one of tho wealthiest men
in tho state of Vera Cruz, Mexico, was
stubbed to death at his homo at Jnlapnu
by an unknown assassin.

BEYAN IS DINED

Tells Why Koosovolt Is Popular Be.
cause of Democratic Doctrines

By Associated Press.
BOSTON, Mass., March 15. The

Demociatic state central committed to-dn- y

gao a dinner in honor of William
J. Bryan. Among the guests were
George Fred William of Boston, whoes
speech referred to Bryan as tho ac-

knowledged leader of the Democratic
party.

No ono, said Btyan, rejoiced more
than he in the vindication that has
come to Democratic ide-as- . Far dearer
to him than any offices aro tho things
for which they had been fighting.

"1 rejoice," added Bryan, "that 1

never lose the opportunity to thank the
president for what he has done.

"The Republican party has been iu
powe i'or ten years with undisputed
rule. We find the I'cpuhlicau party not
so jKipular todny. Why is it that the
pre'sidonf tilouc has escaped the parnl
ysis that has fallen ujxhi nil the rest?
Thero is only one explanation and that
is that his popularity is duo to Demo
eratie doctrines."

FORMER PAYS

TOR EVIOENGE

Champion of Negro Soldiers
Puts Up Coin to Help Cause
of Dismissed Troops.

SENDS AN EMISSARY
TO GET TESTIMONY

Members of Senate Committee
Who Are Investigating the
Shooting Up of Brownsville
'in Sharp Clash Yesterday,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 15. That

Senator Fornker is gathering evidence
at his own expense in the defense of
former negro solefiers who were dis
charged from the army for alleged com
plicity in the "shooting up" of Browns

ille1, was disclosed today in a sharp
clash between members of the senate
committee on military affairs, which is
investigating the affray.

Sonntors Overman, Foster and War-
ner had plied n number of witnesses
with questions as to whom they had
talked with before coining to Washing
ton to testify. The witnesses confessed
that tlie'y had been interviewed by a
man named Ferguson as to what they
knew concerning tho Brownsvillo af
fair, lmt none of thorn could saj
whether he was a white man or a no
gro and disclaimed knowledge as to
Ferguson's connection with the inVcs
tigation. Tin's form of questioning was
pursued when Corporal John L. Bum
mel, a cook of company M, Twetite
sixth infantry, was recalled today for
cross examination. During the inquiry
Senator Foraker interrupted by saying
"Ferguson wont to Fort Sam Houston
at my expense. T received an anony
limits lotter giving the names of several
persons said to have information that
might be of valuo in this inquiry nnd
f sent Ferguson to find out what they
know."

Didn't Mean to Offend

Watnor, Overman and Foster has
tenod to assure Foraker that tliey had
no criticism to offer of the course he
pursued nnd explanation wns made that
since it had been indicnted that the
Constitutional League had secuicd ulli-davit- s

from men which tho same men
denied on the stand, the examination
hero wns fo determine whethor Fergu-
son was a representative of that league.
Assurance was given by Forakor that
Ferguson had no connection with the
Constitutional Leaguo and Overman
said laughingly:

"Well, is ho a or a white
man!"

"I don't know; I think ho is a mul-ntto- ,"

replied Foraker.
He then withdrow tho remark for tho

reason, ho said, that ho was in doubt
and did not want to givo offense

Hummel 's testimony, and that of
Frank Fischer, also n cook, was to tho
effect that they had frequently heard
citizens ofBrowusvillc mnko romarks
derogatory tho negro soldiers after
thexprttor was issued to send thorn to
Fort Drown.

Foimor Private William J. Happe of
company M of the Twenty-sixth- " testi-
fied at length concerning tho hearing
of tin oats made by citizens that tho
negro soldiers would bo run out ot
town and as to the allegod bail charac-

ter of Brownsville

The Weather
Bv Associated Press.

'WASHINGTON, March J5. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Sahirday nnd

OKLAHOMA IS TO

BE MODEL STATE

Constitution Produced Under
Modern Conditions Is Finally
Drafted at Guthrie,

WILL HAVE WHIP HAND

OVER ALL CORPORATIONS

Railway Commission and Two-Ce- nt

Fare, Direct Vote for
All Officers Prohibition All

the Way and Then Some,

By Associated Press.
OUTIIRIE, Okla., March 15. Tho

only state constitution to be produced
under modern conditions that intended
for the proposed stnto of Oklahoma
has finally been drafted here.

The constitutional convention finished
its work today and adjourned after hav-
ing been iu session 115 days. Tho con-
stitution will be submitted to the people
of the two territories at a special elec
tion August (i. One of the last acts
of the convention was to appoint a com-
mittee to solicit funds to pay tho ex
ponses of tho election, the convention
Having exhausted practically all the
money appropriated by congress.

Mostly Democratic
The convention was overwhelmingly

Democratic, being composed of one hun-
dred Democrats and twelve Republic-
ans. Probably tho most important
measure killed by the convention was
tho provision for separate conches for
whites and negroes, which tho Demo-

crats had been pledged to insert. Sov
oral delegates alleged on tho floor that
Koosevelt would reject the constitution
if the Jim Crow proposition was adopt-
ed. Woman suffrage was' defeated by
a few votes.

The initiative and referendum, pat-tdrne- d

after the Oregon lnw, was adopt-
ed, as was tho provision providing for
tho nomination of nil stato oflicers and
United Slates senators by primaries.

Succession in state offices is prohibit-
ed.

Strongly Prohibition
Oklahoma will be a Prohibition state

with the most stringent liquor law in
existence, prohibiting not only the sale
but tho introduction or liquor into tho
gfate being provided against. Tho en
abling act provided that Indian Terri-
tory must accept prohibition for twenty-onoe-ycar- s.

The contention provided
thnt tho whole stateshall voto on the
question and thero is no doubt that the
terms of tho ennbling act will be made
uniform over tho whole state.

Provision is made for a state rail-

way commission, to bo elective, and a
two-cen- t passenger fare.

Railway companies arc prohibited
from owning any productive ngency of
natutal commodity, the provision being
particularly intended to cover coal
lands. Ooqiorations are prohibited from
owning more land than is absolutely
necessary in the operation of their busi-
ness.

The issuance of watered stock is d

and books of all corporations
are made subject to examination at all
times.

Organization of corporations to deal
in real estate outside of incorporated
cities is prohibited.

GRAR6ES AGAINST

MINI: K
Former President Will Sue Be-

cause of Alleged Adverse
' Report on Mine

By Associated Press. '
DENVER, Colo., March 15. A spo

cial meeting of tho oxecutivo committee
of tho American Mining Congress has.
been called in Denver for March 20, to
take action in reforenco to a damage
suit thieatcned by Major E. L. Shaf-no- t,

a former president of tho organiza-
tion, on account of an adverse report
sent out by tho information department
of tlio mining congress concerning the
affairs of the Lake Shoro Mining com
pany of Montana, of which Shafner is
president and general manngor. Secre-
tary G. A. Gnlbrcath Jr. insists that
the report sent out is correct.

MEXiKSUTfER

BECAUSE OF JAPS

Influx of Japanese Through El

Paso Port Causes Many to
Remain There

By Associntod Press.
EL PASO, Texas, March 15. So

great: has beon tho influx of Japanese
throuorh this nort thnt hundrods have
stopped in El Paso, readily securing
oraploymont as houso sorvants and dis-

placing Mexican help. The result is

that the Mexican authorities have taken
cognizance of the matter and propose
to take action toward tho abatement
of Japanese immigration until tho new
amendment to the United States immi-
gration law brings reliof.

An immigration inspector stated to-

night that every vessel from tho con-
tinent and Hawaiian islands arriving
nt Manznnillo brought from 500 to
1,700 Japanese and that Mexico had
lacmtatcu tneir entry into this coun-
try. Ho sad it was not a matter of
much surprise that tho Mexicans should
suffer.

SOUTID3RN PACIFIC TRAIN
MEN MAY ALL WALK OUT

By Associated Press.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 15.

Tlio gricvanco committees of tho con-
ductors and brakomen ueld conferences
today nt all division points upon tho
Atlantic system of the. Southern Pa-
cific with division superintendents. The
conferences will bo followed by a vote
as to whethor a walkout will take
place The men aro asking for a 15
per cent increase.

W S

AT PITTSBURG

Rivers Have Fallen Eight Feet
City Again Resuming Its

Normal Condition

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 15. With

the rapid receding waters in the
Allegheny and Ohio rivers,

conditions are resuming normal appear-
ance's tonight. Bridges aro now clear
of wator and streot car servico has
been resumed. At 9 o'clock tonight the
rivers had fallen nlmost oigfat feet. Af
that hour tho stago was 29 feet and
dropping six inches an hour.

Ten squaro miles were inundated and
tho damage is estimated at over nine
millions.

Better iu Ohio
CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 15. The

flood conditions in tho upstate section
of Ohio were improved today by the
falling of tho rivers.

Muskingum river, which submerged
parts of Zancsville and other towns in
that soction, continues to fall, but there
is considerable destitution among those
driven from their homes. At Spring-field- ,

Hamilton and other points in the
Miami valley tho danger stago has been
passed and while tho headwaters of the
Ohio are receding, streams at Point
PJensant, Portsmouth, Marietta, Park-ersbur- g

and other points now above
tho flood stago will continue to rise
tonight and tomorrow.

In Cincinnati the local rise has about
disappeared. Late today Marietta,

Point Pleasant and Ports-
mouth were feeling the effects of the
flood. Parkersburg and Marietta ap-

peared to bo the worst sufferers. The
former place is in darkness. At Mari
etta conditions were worso than in the
flood of 1884.

TWO KILLED IH

Mi W

Conductor Takes Roulette Bank

Roll on Fixed Wheel and
Refuses to Split

By Associated Press.
TONOPAH, Nov., March 15. Word

lias been received from Blair, Nov., that
Tack Walsh, formerly a railroad con-

ductor, this morning shot and killed
Charles Meyers and Jack Harrington.
Tho tragedy was tho result of a gam-

bling row. It is alleged that tho men

who wero killed "fixed" a roulette-wfaoe- l

in a gambling, houso two days

ago. Walsh, who was then employed

by tho railroad, played tho wheel,
caught tho combination, and won $G00.

Meyers and Harrington "aro said to
have demanded half ot Walsh's win-

nings and whon he refused to give them
the monoy thoy aro alleged to have
beaten him aud threatened him with
ilea t fa. Walsh was then discharged by
the rajlroad superintendent for gam-
bling.

This morning Meyers and Harring-
ton followed him to tho depot, whon he
oponed fire with a rifle, killing both.
He thon started for Goldflold to sur
render himself to tho authorities.

.RAILROAD PRESDOENTS NOT
TO GO TO WASHINGTON

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, March 15. Messrs. Mc-Cre- a,

Mollen, Hughitt and Newman,
four railroad presidents for whoso visit
tS the White House J. P. Morgan ar-

ranged beforo his departure for Eu-

rope, hold a conference horo today.
JTho whole situation was canvassed with
groat care and it was finally decided
not to go to Washington.

It is understood that the reason for
the conclusion was that tho railroads
did not feel they bad any proper man-

date from tho railroad corporations to
represent them. They feel that they
could not assumo tho position of avsolf- -

constituted commission to formulate tbo
prosont views of hundreds of railroad
companies which in turn are owned by
'thousands of shareholders.

ARID TRUCE

III GOLDFIELD

Peace Reigns While a Hundred
Deputies Patrbl the Streets
of the Mining Camp,

MERCHANTS VOTE TO
EXCLUDE INDUSTRIALS

FedefrationOrganizerTalks and
Industrials Say Citizens' Ac-

tion Is Masked. Attack on.AII
Organized Labor,

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., Marcli 15. To-

night there is an armed truce iu Gold-fiel- d,

neither tho citizens or the off-

icers of the Industrial Workers of the
World making an active move. Tho
town is very peaceable and is being
patrolled by deputy sheriffs and con-

stables numbering a hundred.
" This' af-

ternoon the citizens' committee an-

nounced that all the merchants in the
city had agreed to exclude members of
the Industrial Workers of the World
from their employ. This means that all
stores will remain closed at the will
of tho committee, which may permit
the reopening of butcher shops for a
time tomorrow.

Grant Hamilton, organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, who is
in Goldficld at the behest of the citi-

zens, said this evening that in a short
time the clerks will bo organized under
the American Federation of Labor char-

ter. The storm will then reopen.
The citizens' committee adopted a

resolution this afternoon that it is "un-
alterably opposed to any and all acts
of violence; to any deportation of any-

body, and it will use its utmost efforts
to punish anyone committing the

' 'same.

Strife Between Organizations
"Labor difficulties in Goldfiold,"

said Hamilton, "are not between the
employer and employee, but between
the recently organized-Industria- l Work-

ers of tho World and the American Fed-

eration of Labor. No wage question' is
involveel. Representatives of the for-

mer faavo demanded tfaat tho latter join
the Industrial Workers of the World

or be declared unfair. If they did so

tfao members of the American Federa-
tion would become 'scabs against their
organization, they would be unable to
secure employment elsewhero thau
where tho Industrial Workers of the
World are recognized. I predict that
there will be such a settlement of the
situation in Goldficld that will convince
tho pcoplo of the United States that
American manhood exists here and that-i- t

docs not fear to assert itself." ( .

On the other hand, the officers of the
Industrial Workers of the World aver
that tbo action of the citizens' commit-te- o

is. merely a mask to hide a .seca-e-t

movement against organized labor.

T
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C, E. Taylor Sues to Quiet Title

Alleged Rioters to Be Ar-

raigned Today

In the district court O. E. Taylor
has filed suit against' the Inspiration
Mining company to 'qmdf 'titlertb' n

number of mining claims which "the
plaintiff alleges the defendant is' claim-

ing some right to. Georgo K. French
is attorney for Mr. Taylor.

Sultan Brothers vs. W. M. Gaynor
is the title of a suit filed today in the
district court. An attachment was is-

sued upon tbo complaint. Walter G.

Shute is attorney for the plaintiff.- -

District court will bo held at 10

o'clock today, and a number of matters
will como up. Tho application of the
Gila Valley, Globe & Northern Rail-

way company for immediate possession
of property for railway right of way
owned by "Robert Stead will come up
for hearing, Eugene S. Ives of Tucson
appearing for tho petitioner and George

J. Stoncman for tho respondent.
Tho appealed caso of tho Territory

of Arizona vs. Gin Hco will be tried,
George K. French appearing "for the
defendant.

Tho alloged rioters, indicted by tho
grand jury, will bo arraigned today
and a number of other matters wjll

como up.

Signs Anti-Lobb- y BUI

By Associated Press.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March.15.

Governor Folk today signed the anti-lobb- y

bill, which provides that all lob-bvis- ts

shall register with the" secretary
of stato and shall state the purposes of

their visits.
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